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POSTUFFICE DIRECTORY
J U Kuisoll PoSlmairter
OiOcehour weuk days 700 a m to 980 pm

COUBT DIRECTORY

ltdClaoVICOURTTbt
I Himiay tnjaninry third Monday In fay wad

herd Unnclny in Heptcmb
OircuifJulgc WWJones

1OoJnmonweath F Attorney NJI W Aaron
Hurt

ClerkJoe S Coffey

COONCY jjooatHirst Monday In each wool hl1e
Jfudgo JW Bullet
County Attorney JaiOzinett Jr
ClerkT H Btulto
falter 3 II Mitchell
Asueosor O A Bradshaw
Surveyor R T MeCaffree
School SuptW D Jonci
Coroner Leonard Fletcher

JIIY COU T Kesnlarconrt second Monday

ach month
iJgoJ W Atkins
orner Gordon Montgomery

CilUKCU DLKECTOKY

J PRE8IJYTIJKIAN
lQtaMVILLts TIUTRcv T F Walton

jaatur Service eQudand fourth Sundu
ffeich jjomb 8uudayschoalat9al in eve ty It

Sabbath Prayer meetisii every Vednesda a >

itnight

MBTHODIST-

BDBMVILLB Bnxm Rev W P Gordon
pastor Services Fret Sunday in each month
flnndayachool every Sabbath at 9 am Prayer
meeting Thursday

I nightBAPTIST

GBBiUB0BO STBSBT Bev Eo W Barnett
astor Services third Sunday in each month

jndayschol every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
nee ting Tuesday night

1OHRIBTIAN all
CAMPDBLUVIILB Platt Elder L Williams

Paator Services First Sunday in eac
month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 an-
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

he

LODGES
a

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 96 F and A MRegn said
tar meeting in their ball over bank on Ft
daynlghton or before the full moon in cad
month GAKBMP WM

T BSTULTS Bcc1old
COLUMBIA CHAPTER R A M No7 meetN

fift Ionday night ineach monthneJ >

J CX RussELt Secretary ed

avscnmsCa =t the
got

their

A

HENRY Vl EDBLEMAN
408W MARKET SLLUUSSVIUEKY

Also Dealer In

F1HE STETSON HATS AND ALLwe
OTHER STYLISH BRANDS

Remember the place 408 West Market of

ot

Hancock Hotel he
the

BURKSVILLE STREET
Thtr

Columbia Kytbl
JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop

ident
to

8Tbe above Hotel has helm re ¬
so

tted and is now reat1 foranltbetruest Table supplied with the best fore

the market allurd Rates roasouabii dent
rood sample room Feed stable at

tied t
come

COMMERCIAL HOTEL less

eleJAMESTOWN
tbe

HOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors t headlindTBolt look after the culinary department nndticwithpHaydeathCUUclasessonohle new

doubt

Lebann Steam Laundry

DelLEBANON0jj THOROUGHLY equipped modern
11 laundry jlant conducted by exper¬

ienced workmen and dcIng as high neries
grade work as can be turned out any
place in the cou ° try Patronize a
home institution Work of Adair

solicitedL others
ly

I REED MILLER Agents Jt
TheseColumbia Kentucky
little
list

mOlhealththe Stomach and Bowels by Mor
r

Little Liver Pills for JJ wru Pro which

ii SugwCoated One a doseS ld by

v

He is ID Jail
0

Grazy Snakes Indian
War Ends Behind the

Prison Bars

Says the Great Spirit WiIIlnBure
Him Justice

MANY INDIANS STILL IN HIDING

Muskogec I T Feb 4Chitto Har
jo or Crazy Snake tbe leader of t-

in andminorlanded iuthe federal jail here wh
they will be herd pending trial
treason The Indians were0hereTroop A Eighth calvary acid UnitI

n
IIatco Marshal Bennett and his pusS 0Itis stated that certain attorneys

is asserted here misled tbe IndiansC1
may be prosecuted

Marshal Bennett states that wbllea1
most of tbe Indians are in hidinghiALottah Mekko the real chief of thetitHarjoerfumigated

placed in one large cell A news butasstshr
t

view with Crazy Snake who said th
saw no reason for arrest and fe

confident when the Indians were given
trial before the great white fathers

courts they would be released IIcAvery
they were acting in goodyMMinoldabout killing whites he said it was

their intention and they expect tives
only to treat and act with their ownprjtogreat spirit would see that they
justice even though their white

father in Washington and the oil synS ccdicates were trying to rob
once happy hunting ground

Presidential Succession Query

larknowhiIXlnllyand
to die immediately after Inaugu¬

cards
ration In that event the duties

the Presidential oflloe would devolve
temporarily on the present Secretary

State
The correspondent is mistaken wh
assumes that neither he nor any ofschool
other Secretaries could act unlessrjreadpoinUd
Secretaries with the exception
Postmaster General are not apom

pointed for fixed terms Should PresMo
wish his present Cabinet officers area

remain and they are willing to dome
there is no need of reappolntments
Senatorial confirmations There
if the President and Vice PrerlJames
were to die on March 4 Secretary ut

11ayiC he did not die alsowould be ¬

acting President and would in
atobedience to law convene Congress in-

extraordinarysession Congress doubt
would enact a law for a special

and until it was held and a
ident and Vice President chosen

Secretary of State would be at tbeE
of the government So if Brpa
Stevenson had been elected at
were to die on March 4 President ed
inley wonld go out but Secretary
would remain in and a Redubll
administration continue until a oil
election could he ordered °0bocce

avail if one House were Bepub gioc-

lican Public sentiment would demo ndly

ReIDemocraticnon

G1CCChicago
Chicken thelves have again comaga

menced making their raids on the hen
of the good housewives of Obi

Campbellsville and many dozens of
valuable hens bave been stolen Whiletrm
Campbellsvllle has some good and hluhand

respected colored citizens there are can

who are not worth the pow derMr
would take to blow them into hadesby

trifling scoundrels will do butFrom
or no work at all and only suboft

by robbing white people and the1rG
fortunate colored brother A

post would be a good place
to punish such fellows Tl

Journal him
1-

A f

The Assassination Cues
Garnett Ripley Captain of the

illegallyorganized Henry county
military which occupied so prom-

inent
¬

part iu the proceedings at
Frankfort last winter has b

indicted and is now in jail cha
edwith being accessory before
fact to the murder of Governor

GovernorIt reported that governor
Beckham will send a strong m ill
tart force into the mountains af¬

ter Berry and John Powers both
under indictment for the murder
of Governor Goebel both
fying arrestas1Cpapers for Taylor

Finley are served upon the

refusedreaa bea big rerfrillht betoa
governor BeckComdor brothers

is that iherh0murderers out
The Yontsey case will be called

Georgetown today
He will be sentenced to see velag

life time in the penitentiary
It is said that a number of in

dictments for murder in connec c
with the assassination of gov

Goebel were returned by the
grand jury last week

are kept secret until the ac the
cused shall have been arrested and

Developments ofa sensational

expectedGlaIt s

CLOYDS LANDING 300

Spear of Vernon is vis
relatives herede

iss Eunice Gary visited hit
nie McComas Saturday night

hold
Mrs Addie McCoy visited rela

at Vernon last weekth
The Mcshack Normal school is

nicely under the man of

of L L Cary and Price to
Kirkpatrick

There was a social at J
Saturday nightsabJ

Mrs Martha Gray is on the sicktolistsaJMarvin Young shot Clyde Bal mail
in the shoulder with a 41 of

pistol seriously iDjoringsalasidhimfuss came up over a game of war

Geo H Hoffman is teaching
Centre Point

M is d hthlwheeng
at Meshack

Republican primary for the ofcountofhas been fixed for the fin
in May They say thereal

few candidates among t
in blackeSam Cary is attending a law

school at Bowling Greengl ec

McCoy is attending school
VernonBIBDBowling Green

oldjailer
Marked Men

it como to tbe point that eqery have
st ernagateda mar a

man
Attorney General Mocnett of Ohi

instituted suits against the Standai
ofcompany tied the Continental to

trust He refused a bribe of
prosecuted the suits vigorous ter

was beaten out of his boots In the night
state convention for re
and a corporation m

thein his place Last week Mon
successor dismissed action day

the trustswhOut west Nebraska is tMooMoSmythe
conducting their affairs illegally

it is announced that his Eepubll
successor will dismiss them aUdaJ

Bryan was beaten for president
samethe trusts and moneypowers

thee presidency down the trail some

golden serpent is over them
TlmesQ IDcat

shotat in andthaum ght ber
a burglar l p from

c

Soared Out

Peathrgthecr Nation Alarm
Her

Programme at Topeka Stopped bye
Ugly Rumor

i

deCARRiE NATIONS ARMY STARTED

Topeka Kan Feb 4Policem
Luster has reported to City Marshal
Stabl a> plot on the part of the liqu

to tarund feather Mrs Carrie Nu
the joint smasher Luster

says that a negro tough whom he once
befriended gave him the tip Marshal
Stahl is making au investigation The
report has frightened Mrs Nation and

sister crusaders but they declare
that they will continue the work of
destroying murder shops

They met at 9 oclock Sunday morn
at Mrs Nations room and held a

session of prayer asking the Lord to
protect them from bodily harm in the
discharge of what they termed their ny

duty to the cornmniiity sirs Nation
braved the storm and spoke at the
Wesleyan church in the forenoon at

Christian church in the afternoon
at the Lowman Hill Methodist

church in the evening
A recruiting allies for the Topeka

brigade Kansas division Carrie N
tions army has been opened

soldiers have signed the roll a
mostly women The program of the the

is to march down Kansaswitseh
beating and flags flying and

prayer meetings in front of every
joint Mrs Nation says that it was

intention of the home defenderZ-

A smash joints today but this feature
the crusade was postponed for a day is
enable the secret service agents toties

inquire into the story that armed men andNatioC° tax
she does not mind a shotgun but

does not want tolead other women

their death Postmaster ehas
that Mrs Nation receives more
than any bank in Topeka Many to

the letters contain money and it Islal
that Mrs Nation tans already putwI

e S500 to help carryon the liquorberegrpur

atJOPPA
Farmers are busy preparing for

corn and tobacco crops Thewi
at crop is thought to be very

landA

shortJ
Naylor was here the first

the week looking for calveswht o
s somemache 1

selJusper
were in this neighborhood

week

Mrs Cattle Willis is visiting he
Mrs Uettie Bennett ueameColum

Mr T P Jeffries one of ourey
citizens has been quite sicka

a few days

A Holladay and Tom Waggeuer
just returned from the South ¬ still

market where they disposed of
fine lot of mules at good prices

or nearTaylod y cut
A G Willis last weekwi
Ralph Waggoner visited his sisIn

Mrs F G Willis Saturdayj

givenan nthad
residence of J P Willis I ¬

night Those from a distance
attended were Misses Ida ReEhentgomery Annie Reynolds

llie Jeffries raycrnftdthe
the

The Register reports a disagreeable
and dull court at Richmond Mon-

day

¬

Not more thatrSti horses and the r
number of mules changed handsJ
good mules brought 8121 whl baslifroall ofto tsO and were a drag about 1500
were on the market at the pens

less than one third the numPa
found purchasers at prices ranging

Paull3eto5c

HERE AND THERE

IEacb year about 44 000 000 hntihels of
wheat are grown in Africa and Aus
teal ln

Child labor in North Carolina nti llsher
decreased SO per rant in thlast torcclas
years

Mason tI viltauR in Virrrn county
O or 1 OW population has nut a single

therenAn pinlion IIn lixal option atCor
bin resulted In a virtiiry for Sllimnlsts
The town has been dry eight years

The new Cathedral at Covington ish
modeled after the great Notre Dar
in Paris and was erected ntacostofanwou

orThe United States has a trott i

with Denmark Imports from the
United States to that country have
trebled since 1895

The total land surface in Ohio is
407GO square miles the average num-

ber
¬

of persons to the square mile be-

Ing
¬

1900 90 1 1900 102

During the year 1900 there were
built in the United States and ofllci
ally numbered by the Bureau of Nav 1and
Ration 1102 merchant vessels

Farm hands are so scarce In Germa
that difficulty is experienced in

raising enough sugarbeets to supply
the demand of the factoriesA

Our trade with the Philippines this
year amounts to 3500000 compared
with 09000 iu 1897 exclusive of
plies sent by the Government

The will of the late C P Huntingproperta Y

belonging to him in San Francisco was
mortgage interest in real property to

value of 850000

Paris gave all her inhabitants a ne

century present by reducing the octroi
duty on wines so that the otdinar
workingmans family may sire about ersaccounts

There are in Prance chiefly in
over half a million registered bicy

In 1894 the number was 203026to
in 1899 483414 Each me paysHe
and carries a lIcensecu

The advance labor club of Brooklyn

indorsed a proposed Federal law

calculated to curtail immigration ancIta
distribute foreign workmen who dobe

to points in the United States C01

labor is needed 1neAto appropriate S2000CO fir ihe
pose of investigating the ronctn Ins

affecting the storage of water in th
aridlaod regions of the UnMii Srau

a view to the reclamation of this

business man of Fort Worth Tex-

as has brought suit for 5000 damages
against the publishers of a clay direC-
tory for having described him as colorfelcdun01

Twenty men who plead polite intSCircuit Court at Rockport Ind

lJefinedyearsWEsubr ladgobr d

al fur Mrs Carrie Nation Mrs and
Nation said she would accept themon

to aid her work but would decline
medal

Beds arc comparatively scarce in

Russia and many wellto do houses are
unprovided with them Peasantsthhudieselves up in sheepskins and line down

stoves soldiers rest upon woodenhe
without bedding and it Is only

bin tbo last few years tbat students
sohoos have been allowed beds

etts
Chicago investigation by the Dem

partmentof Compulsory Education hasPo
in the charge that an attempt

been made to teach children theket
tobacco habit by the distribution oftb
packages of gumbacco a contectt 00thetf6he made
KiieM tobacco and chewing gIDI Sevtel

rliiidren have become addicted toaOI
habit of chewing tobacco through In1
use of the gumprl

en
It Girdles The Globe
fame of Bucklcns Arnica Salve

the best in the world extends round Br
earth Its the one perfect healer

Cuts Corns Burns Bruises Sores iand
Scalds Boils Ulcers Felons Aches that

and all Skin Eruptions Only

infallible Pile cure 25ca box atTE

<

NUMBER14ITelephoned to Heaven
Warren III Jan 21 Agrirs Lou

Davis the four year old daughter ol
Rev and Mrs Cuss Djvi > who Is ra-

mous
¬

because of her method of saying
prayers by telephone sent in her

t will today the little tine wh
ready in Hy I r prayer woiid jro
the iilMut curl call JIllu c niral
dive me heaven 1 wazt to say 1113

prayer
She orated in perfect health hi treal

just n I Hie i hill it my her prayers the
LurocHli d larand her lit tie life went
out almost without warning and1t

L gone to say her prayers to tbe LordIducneFour days ago she predicted that sbi
ld go to heaven the first of any ol

the fatuity and her prediction eau t6true She was intelligent beyond hei
years beauti ful in person aid disposr
liuu greatly beloved by the curlcommunityI

aud anxious to
talk to heaven amd wanted to say bCII
prayers direct to God and often won
dared why Gon did not answer her
phone message if He didnt hear ur

if He couldnt see her from the skies
tier last phone message wasanswered

in the twinkling cf an eyeshetoak
her place at the other end of the HneI
where she could see and understand
how God answered telephone messages

Sympathy and Love j
traveler was taken ill in a foreign

land It was feared that his diseasee
was contagious and heIiandhim cooled his aching heada
breathed words of hope into his ear
She spoke of duty of hope of trust
and of his ability to do fur others IU
recovered his health and strength dud
became a blessing to his rate underuw h

Thus sympathy Is shuwu itiiY 1e

of oth

tair n
ua aidsociety to a home iu the

West At the rendezvous he was seen
grasp something closely In his baud
was asked to show what he K d

Ou opening his ringers a
piece of salts was seen which the a
peat was about to throw away Dont p

it away it is all I hove to rcmeui
uiy mother it is parrot an old call

cap she made for me before sho died
want it to remember her by iu my

hose It was given back and
boy carried it with him and it be

came an amulet to the boy and manmutterewakes a
better boy and man

A Parableco
Behold an advertiserstotoAnd when he sowed some seed

into handbills and dodgers
the street cleaner came an

them up
ome fellLaCinterested in the performoh

ance and not m bargains theyt
left on the seats or crumpled

thrown on the floor
Some fell among fake schemes

gift enterprises and popule
contempt sprang up and choakedthemFBut some fell into legitimate
newspapers which found theirRtubabrought forth fruit some an

fold some sixty fold
fold

Who hath ears to hear let him

There tire nov slxtfceu prisoners in
Mjiiiity fodfuif iiteiit iu the Masachus

start prison at Charlestown the
dangerous of tbe lot bt lug Jesse

the boy murderer lie Is
constantly laying plans to escape and

tbe guards ever on the alert to jthem lie once pulled down

ventilator over his cell dour and
a saw of the portion of the ma gical

Then the place was walled up n

fresh air Introduced into his cell

other ways lie has now been 1mI
on a life sentence twentysev ¬pearsR

Kelly executor James
adshaw has filed suit at Hop

kinsyille against pro John A Gunn
others for 80000 alleging
Dr Gunn as agent for Mr

Bradshav in his lifetime is in
debted to th cstatefor the amount
named peat

DlrmlngISlcoc
nize

W T Haw kin iJ0lMy nwllirf =

sold to the hignst bidder last Satonday for the United St r Stfvrimer +

Ihtwo horses tau sets of harness andone

GoodJ118J WhM tmountain clew rbleb
h

was bought

aJorTltlsquatrrldehasthisprrtstraw
Lebanon Entcrprisc

Ntruus Irolttrttlaut

v lIiTIhu H liltlca

usi4ulifemauyphslclausnerve
other31rIjWa JerM

and SarsaparillaIron
GllherightspotforIfeltacompletenge

all I aril perfectly well Sold by
agent in every town

The Mirmpn Homo Firo Insiri >

iaiyJI1rTjfoi City KySawwistroWstryexcfptagainsteirerturndntAwitthe+

l1ly IUtlh terlaw Plm Ji o
I t UMy

3ic t7 0 t
cod er s 3otcf

M E Ii > irc
523 VY Market Sf LOUISViLLE ICY

MC BOSLUR flRr

Wilmore Hotel

rrtl1tsGradyYilJceo Kentucky

IIE1tC Is nil better place tr starhult1Coud>rcdle
GORDON MONTGOMERY

Q1YalCOLUMHIAJCY

Will practice iu Adarand adolnIag
Collections a specialtydrugstore

SALLEEd
areful attention given to me ¬

dentifnl7nd
CoffeyL

arCULUJIBIAHY

M BALE NG R
wrrii

RoBinscnNortonGe
WHOESALE

Dry Goods Notions fitGtj
LOUISVILLE KY

YETIMRY SURGEON

fistulo Pollevil PplinU Spavin or any sur
workdone at air prices I GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION I am find to take care of
ock

SP CJRENSHAW
lmiefrom Columbia on Disappointment

RESTAURANT
JAMES BELT Propri-

etorLEBANON KY
This stand is located near the de-

pot and meals are tarnished at all
hours at 25 cents per meal The best
eatables the country affords Ele

sitting rooms tar ladles

t
e-

t
F

y


